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We report on a comparative study of efficiency droop in polar and non-polar InGaN quantum well
structures at T¼ 10K. To ensure that the experiments were carried out with identical carrier den-
sities for any particular excitation power density, we used laser pulses of duration 100 fs at a repe-
tition rate of 400 kHz. For both types of structures, efficiency droop was observed to occur for
carrier densities of above 7 1011cm2pulse1 per quantum well; also both structures exhibited
similar spectral broadening in the droop regime. These results show that efficiency droop is intrin-
sic in InGaN quantum wells, whether polar or non-polar, and is a function, specifically, of carrier
density. VC 2016 Author(s). All article content, except where otherwise noted, is licensed under a
Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4954236]
InGaN/GaN quantum well (QW) structures grown along
the polar c direction are subject to very large macroscopic
electric fields due to the piezoelectric and spontaneous polar-
isations inherent to this type of structure. These electric
fields can be eliminated if the QWs are grown on non-polar
planes.1 Initially, it was suggested that the main advantage
of non-polar InGaN/GaN QWs over their polar counterparts
would be enhanced recombination efficiency due to the
much shorter radiative lifetimes2,3 compared to equivalent
c-plane structures.4–8 Recently, it has also been suggested
that the phenomena of efficiency droop could also be influ-
enced by the polarity of the QW structure. Efficiency droop,
the reduction in the efficiency of light emitting diodes at
high drive currents, is one of the most serious problems in
the use of nitride Light emitting diodes (LEDs) for high
brightness applications.9,10 Several mechanisms have been
put forward to explain droop, including problems with hole
injection,10,11 Auger recombination,12,13 carrier escape,14 and
non-radiative recombination following the saturation of local-
ised states.15–17 There are now a number of publications sug-
gesting that non-polar InGaN QWs may be less susceptible to
efficiency droop than c-plane structures and a range of explan-
ations have been put forward to explain these observations.
Several groups have linked this behaviour directly to the ab-
sence of the internal electric fields. From measurements on
non-polar LEDs, Ling et al.18 and Li et al.19 assigned the
reduction in droop to reduced losses associated with carrier
spill over due to the improved carrier confinement. However,
an alternative explanation was put forward by Li et al.20 and
Chang et al.21 who suggested that droop was reduced because
of the improvement in hole distribution amongst the QWs in
multiple QW LEDs. Also in the theoretical treatment by
Vaxenburg et al.,22 it was suggested that for GaN/AlN QWs
the rate of Auger recombination is directly influenced by the
polarisation fields and hence Auger, which is widely
believed12,23–25 to be responsible for efficiency droop, would
have less effect in non-polar structures. A different form of ex-
planation has been put forward by Kioupakis et al.26,27 linking
the reduction in polarisation field to an increase in both the
radiative recombination and non-radiative recombination rates
such that the improved droop behaviour in non-polar QWs is
not due not to an improvement in the competition between
radiative and non-radiative recombination paths, but rather a
reduction in the operating carrier density at a given current
density. Such behaviour has been reported28 experimentally
for semi-polar QW LEDs.
To throw further light on this question, we have studied
the photoluminescence (PL) efficiency and recombination dy-
namics of m-plane (non-polar) and c-plane (polar) InGaN/GaN
QW structures, as a function of photo-excited carrier density at
10K. In particular, we have used short pulse laser excitation
(pulse width 100 fs) where the repetition rate greatly exceeds
the inverse of the recombination time so that the peak carrier
density is determined solely by the excitation power density.
This removes the problem that arises in CW photolumines-
cence (PL) and electroluminescence (EL) experiments that
under steady-state excitation conditions the equilibrium carrier
densities in c-plane and m-plane structures can be very different
due to the dependence on the different recombination rates.
The importance of the role of the recombination rate in deter-
mining droop, hence excited carrier density, has already been
shown by David et al.29 for polar InGaN LEDs with varying In
fraction. In this work, it was shown that decreases in the recom-
bination rate as the In fraction increased lead to the occurrence
of efficiency droop at progressively lower current densities.
Two InGaN/GaN QW InGaN/GaN structures were stud-
ied: both grown by metal-organic vapour phase epitaxy. The
non-polar sample was grown on an m-plane free standing GaN
substrate [Ammono SA], with 2 miscut toward the (000-1)
axis using the quasi 2 temperature growth technique.30,31 The
0003-6951/2016/108(25)/252101/4 VC Author(s) 2016.108, 252101-1
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substrate had a negligible basal-plane stacking fault density
and a threading dislocation density of <105cm2. The QW
structure consisted of 5 periods of 2.46 0.3 nm InGaN wells
with an In fraction of 0.28 and GaN barriers of thickness
6.16 0.3 nm. In particular, we note that the final GaN barrier
layer acts as the capping layer. Comprehensive details of the
quasi-two temperature30 growth schedule and structural details
of this sample can be found elsewhere.32 The polar sample is a
c-plane InGaN/GaN single QW structure grown on a (0001)
sapphire substrate with an In fraction of 0.15 and a thickness
of 2.9 nm at a temperature of 750 C using a single temperature
growth methodology.33 The structural properties of the c-plane
sample are further described in Ref. 33. In particular, we note
that the thickness of the GaN cap layer was 7 nm. These sam-
ples were chosen as they both had a low temperature emission
peak energy of 2.660 eV. The optical properties were studied
using a combination of time-integrated PL spectroscopy and
PL decay time measurements. The samples were mounted on
the cold finger of a temperature controlled closed-cycle helium
cryostat. The samples were excited using the frequency tripled
output of a 100 fs mode locked Ti:sapphire laser, with a photon
energy of 4.881 eV. The use of a pulsed laser, with a pulse du-
ration much shorter than the carrier recombination lifetimes
for both samples,2,8,34 ensures that the peak carrier concentra-
tion in the QWs is determined by the power density of the ex-
citation source. This assumes that the light is mainly absorbed
due to the excitation of carriers in the GaN and that these car-
riers are captured by the QWs. Time integrated PL spectros-
copy was performed by modulating the laser light with a
chopper and by dispersing the PL through a 0.75m single gra-
ting spectrometer which was then detected by a GaAs photo-
multiplier tube, the signal from the photomultiplier was then
processed by a lock-in detector. For the PL time decay meas-
urements, a micro-channel plate detector was used to detect
the PL via the spectrometer and the signal was processed using
the technique of time-correlated single photon counting.
The emission spectra at low temperature for the m-plane
and c-plane samples taken under conditions of low CW excita-
tion power density have previously been shown in Refs. 31 and
32, respectively. The PL spectrum from the m-plane sample
consists of a broad emission band with peak energy of
2.615 eV and full width at half maximum height (FWHM) of
158meV. The spectrum of the c-plane sample consists of a
main peak whose peak energy is 2.669 eV with a FWHM of
75meV along with several LO phonon replicas32 at lower
energy. For both samples, as shown in Figure 1(b), the PL
FWHM remains constant within the experimental error at
158meV and 75meV for the non-polar and polar samples,
respectively, up to a value of peak carrier density per pulse per
QW equal to 1 1012. The large spectral line widths of both
the m- and c-plane structures at low excitation are attributed to
the effects of exciton or carrier localisation, respectively, at ran-
dom fluctuations in the In fraction of the InGaN QWs.33,35,36
Plots of the integrated PL intensity per unit excitation
power (IPL) versus peak carrier density per pulse per QW at
10K for the two samples are shown in Figure 1(a). For the
lower values of excitation carrier density, IPL is constant,
reflecting the assumption that the internal quantum efficiency
is 100% at 10K. Thus, on this basis, the maximum value of
IPL is set to 1. Also, the data on the x axis is plotted as a
function of peak carrier density per pulse per QW
(cm2pulse1QW1). Specifically, the “per QW” aspect is
included to try to account for the different numbers of QWs
in the different samples. For the excitation photon energy of
4.881 eV, the majority of carriers are excited in the GaN
layers. We assume that all the carriers are captured by the
QW(s); this assumption is supported by the fact that we do
not observe a significant amount of recombination from the
various GaN layers in the samples. Also, we assume that in
the non-polar sample the carriers are evenly distributed
amongst the 5 QWs. Therefore, the peak carrier densities per
pulse (also indicated in Figure 1) in the QWs of non-polar
sample is expected to be one fifth of the maximum peak car-
rier density generated in the single QW. As can be seen
in Figure 1(a), the values of IPL for both the m-plane and
c-plane samples roll off at around same injected peak
carrier density of 7 1011cm2 pulse1QW1. Thus, effi-
ciency droop is observed for both the c-plane and m-plane
structures at the same peak carrier density.
The similarity in the values of peak carrier density
required to produce the onset of efficiency droop is not the
only common feature in the behaviour of the m-plane and
c-plane structures. In Figure 1(b), the PL FWHM of both
samples is shown, as a function of peak carrier density per
pulse per QW at 10K. For both samples, the PL FWHM
remains constant at 158meV and 75meV for the non-polar
FIG. 1. (a) Integrated PL intensity as a function of peak carrier density of
the m-plane and c-plane samples, measured at 10K, as a function of peak
carrier density. (b) FWHM of the PL spectra as a function of peak carrier
density.
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and polar samples, respectively, up to a value of peak carrier
density per pulse per QW equal to 1 1012. As the peak car-
rier density per pulse per QW was increased beyond this fig-
ure, the PL FWHM also increased up to the values of
178meV for non-polar sample and 106meV for the polar
sample. The behaviour of the c-plane spectra is similar to
that reported previously in the work by Brosseau et al.,37
Sun et al.,38 and Davies et al.39 In particular, in the work of
Davies et al., the increase in PL FWHM was correlated with
the onset of droop and was interpreted as being due to an
extra emission component involving delocalised carriers.
In Figure 2, PL spectra for the m-plane sample are
shown, which are representative of those measured below and
above the peak carrier densities required to produce efficiency
droop, namely, 1011cm2 pulse1 QW1 and 1.4 1013cm2
pulse1 QW1. A clear increase in the FWHM of the spec-
trum is apparent at the highest excitation carrier density and
occurs because of the emergence of a tail on the high energy
side of the spectrum. To investigate further the emergence of
the high energy tail, PL decay transients were measured across
the PL spectrum at excitation carrier densities both above and
below the onset of efficiency droop. In all cases, the decay
curves were single exponential and could be characterised by
a single decay constant. In Figure 2, the measured decay con-
stants across the PL spectrum of the non-polar sample are
shown, measured with an excitation power density below the
threshold carrier density for efficiency droop and with the
highest carrier density possible (see Figure 1(a)). In the case
of the low excitation density measurements, the decay con-
stant was largely independent of detection energy and had
a value of 2606 15 ps. This behaviour is consistent with the
initial work of Marcinkevicius et al.2 and our previous meas-
urements.33 In all the previous work, the decay constants
were assigned to be governed by radiative processes only
so the similarity between our values of the decay constant and
the work of others adds weight to our assumption that under
the low injection conditions the efficiency of radiative recom-
bination is 100%. Under the low power excitation conditions,
we note a small drop in the decay constant to a value of
2256 15 ps on the high energy side of the spectrum. The ori-
gin of this reduction is currently unclear but we suggest that it
may be due to the effects of carrier hopping to deeper local-
ised states as has been observed previously in other localised
systems.40–42
For the high carrier density, we note a distinct change in
recombination dynamics on the high energy side of the spec-
trum, at energies associated with the tail which appears at
high carrier density. For the majority of the spectrum, the
decay constants remain unchanged at 2606 15 ps. However,
on the high energy side of the spectrum, when the decay
transients are measured at energies above 2.6 eV, the decay
constants drop rapidly from 2606 15 ps to 1206 15 ps, the
lowest values of 120 ps being limited by the instrumental
response. The fact the decay constants associated with the
main emission band are unchanged at high excitation power
densities suggests that the recombination responsible for the
main emission band remains purely radiative at the highest
carrier densities. This suggests that the new recombination
channel on the high energy side of the spectrum is affected
by non radiative processes that could be responsible for the
short decay constant.
This overall behaviour of the m-plane sample is very
similar to that reported previously38 for the c-plane sample.
In this previous work, in the droop regime at the highest ex-
citation carrier densities, a second emission band emerged
on the high energy side of the PL spectrum. This band is re-
sponsible for the increases in the FWHM of the spectrum of
the c-plane sample shown in Figure 1(b). The second emis-
sion band had a much shorter decay time and was attributed
to the recombination of weakly localised or delocalised car-
riers that occurs due to the saturation of the localised states.
Efficiency droop in c-plane QWs at low temperatures has
also been shown previously39 to correlate with the saturation
of localised states, in particular, those responsible for
the localisation of holes16 leading to the proposal16,43,44 that
saturation of the localised states is a key precursor to the
non-radiative losses responsible for efficiency droop. This
behaviour is broadly in line with the original suggestion by
Hader et al.15
In summary, we have shown that, most importantly, effi-
ciency droop does occur in non-polar QWs as long as the
injected carrier density is sufficiently large. Indeed, as long as
the recombination time does not influence the carrier density
then, based on the assumption that the QWs are equally popu-
lated, the critical carrier density for the onset of droop is
remarkably similar for both the polar and non-polar structures.
Also, not only are the critical carrier densities the same, but
in both polar and non-polar structures we observe the same
signature associated with droop in the PL spectra, i.e., a broad-
ening on the high energy side of the spectra. Following on
from our previous work,39 we attribute the broadening of the
spectra to recombination associated with delocalised carriers,
of which a significant proportion recombines non-radiatively.
These observations suggest that there is a common mechanism
responsible for the efficiency droop, in which delocalised
carriers recombine non-radiatively. Our data do not reveal
the nature of the non-radiative recombination mechanism,
although either Auger recombination or Shockley-Read-Hall
FIG. 2. Time-integrated PL spectra for the m-plane sample along with PL
decay times measured across the PL spectrum for peak carrier excitation
densities of 1011cm2 pulse1 QW1 (black line and black data points) and
1.4 1013cm2 pulse1 QW1 (red line and red data points), i.e., measured
below and above the onset of efficiency droop. The blue dashed line indi-
cates the instrumental time response.
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recombination at defects is a plausible candidate. However, it
would appear that the efficiency droop is an intrinsic effect
that is determined by the carrier density in both polar and non-
polar InGaN QWs. We note, in particular, that this final state-
ment would be true even without the assumption that the QWs
are equally populated in the m-plane sample.
This work was carried out with the support of the United
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